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2002/7 Braddock Street, Robertson, Qld 4109

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Retirement Living

Aveo  Retirement

1800820260

https://realsearch.com.au/2002-7-braddock-street-robertson-qld-4109
https://realsearch.com.au/aveo-retirement-real-estate-agent-from-aveo-retirement-living


$470,000

Retirement living at its best!At Robertson Park, you can live the retirement lifestyle you have always imagined. This

modern, ground-floor, one-bedroom apartment provides the perfect balance of indoor/outdoor living. The apartment

boasts an open-plan living area, a contemporary kitchen complete with European appliances, an ample-sized bedroom,

ducted air conditioning and heating and a large, private external terrace.The community centre is just a short stroll away,

meaning that the numerous facilities, such as the outdoor community barbeque, heated swimming pool, and resident

café, are never far away. The community centre is one of our hubs of resident activities, offering a range of things for you

to do, including billiards, arts and crafts or maybe a coffee catch-up with your neighbours.Property features:- Spacious,

open-plan living - Well-equipped kitchen- Soft closing cupboards- Wall-to-ceiling tiling in bathroom- Ducted air

conditioning & ceiling fans- Personal emergency response system- Secure building access- Secure undercover car

parkCommunity features:- Heated swimming pool- Resident bar- Gymnasium- Grand piano- Billiard/Snooker table- Arts

and crafts room- Library- Hair and beauty salon- Pets welcome upon the village manager’s approvalAbout Robertson

Park Retirement Village: However you like to spend your days, Robertson Park is a place where you will feel right at

home. Located just minutes from Sunnybank Plaza, this warm, close-knit retirement community offers spacious,

low-maintenance residences and has everything you could need right at your doorstep.Enquire today to find out more

about living at Robertson Park. Our friendly sales team will be happy to meet with you, take you on a tour of the

community and answer any questions you may have.About Aveo Retirement Villages: As Australia’s leading and most

innovative retirement living provider, our diverse national portfolio offers something for everyone. For over 30 years,

we’ve been dedicated to helping retired Australians be their best selves across every stage of their later life

journey.Disclaimer: Photos are an example display unit within the village. Unit layout, window coverings, furniture, white

goods, fittings and floor coverings are indicative only and inclusions will vary from unit to unit as per purchase

contract.Payment Options Available: This property comes with three payment options. Take your choice of the Now,

Later or Bond payment options.(village-id-26)


